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1. fiy mission to Kampala,.Uganda had two purposes, The first -as to participate

as resource person to the First Technical Conference of the Association of African..

Tax Administrators, and the second w?.s to prasent a technical oapor on Taxation and .

Economic Development.before the Conference*

2. I left. Addis Ababa, together with '?r. Paul -.). Rassi, Chiaf of the Ru^oetina and

Financial Management Section in the Public Administration, ":anaaement and ^annower

Division and Mr. S,l\£. Kasanale, Rconomic Affairs Officer also frore the same Section,

on 15 October 1983 for KamoM-* via -birobi in Vwy*, JJe arrived in Entebbe, port of

entry for Uoanda, on 1^ October 1W. Led b» rr. reorqG '■■'. ■lunen^, ,"ctinn Commissioner

for Taxation and Industrial Promotion in the Ministry or Tinancc-, officers from the

f-inistry welcomed us at Entebbe. ■■V.'ith the delegates of participating African countries

to the Conference, we were brounht t? ^ hotel in the tovmshin nf r'ukono.

3. Our party was billeted in tho hotel, fir. luoorwa.and some Ministry officers

3lso lodged at the s;me hotel for the duration of the Conference. The hotel- '.cs located

some ?1 kilometers from Knmoala. So v.!o "ere all transported to the International

Conference Center in Kampala in mini buses hired by the Ministry of Finance, and brought

back to the hotel at the end of each Conference day.

4. On 17 October 1903, the Conference was formally poencd by the Deputy -'im'ster of

Finance, Honourable H, ■>i, D. H^kmot, .;. P. Del agates tn the Conference-came from tho

following countries.: - ■

(1). Cnrneroun

{?) Central ."'■friC'in R^o

(3) Chad

'4)

(n.)

(G)

(7)

(8)



5, All throe of us from th> EGA Secretariat proceeded rn the morn inn of 18

October 19R3 to the Office of the Resident Recrasentative -f the United l^.ti^ns

Development Programme. We met r. Hassun Cjasay* Doputy ^ssident loprescntative

and had an informal chat with him f-r about half an ha-ur,

5, The Carman Foundation far International 0.}vclonnent was represented in the

Conference, by the Deputy Commissioner rf Taxes, Ministry ^f Finance of the State of

Bavaria, Dr. Arthur Strassl. We -a-drfrGSS.ad the Conference ^n possible areas of co

operation between the German Tax .^rinistraticn and African Tax Administrations,

7. In the afternnrn c^ 17 October 1983, I read my pcaper on Taxation and Kc^nomic

Develcpment. Due to some business such as the formation of'discussion nroups, it was

agreed to postpone discussion on my paper to the fllowinq d?.y» This ^a-ve- arnole tine

to the delegates -to read and digest it. ;■* copy rf ray paper is attached to this

Report. ...

0. On 13 October 19'^, a discussion -wong tiie conferees ■ ensued. Trying to saek

out what would be the« appropriate balance betiveen public and orivato c?pitnl formation

was central to the discussii^n. The narticioatino tax administrators accooted the

view that public capital formation shoulr be financed frcm tax revenues, ^ora

specifically, out of nublic or government savinps >*"hich would be the residual of tax

revenues less the non-developmyntai expenditures. They also ■aonreciatad the fact that

reduction in non-devol^nrontal soendipp is nresently implausible in many developing

countries as they are b-aset by the s^octre ".f tv^-dioit inflation.

9, Varied reaction w^s evoked by my naner wH^re it Honlt ^n investment incentive

programmes to boost economic develcomont, particularly- industrial- (ievelnpner!:,,

The .argument run that with incentive oroqranmes substantial declina nf tax revenues

would result, but it vas also rjcrnnizod that private entronreneurshin nead somo

assistance in the form of incentives to attain viability in industrial development.

Countries must exercise, it was further arnuad, judicious restraint rn incentives

pr.>grGmmes sc that gcvernments dc nnt aive ncre than what they gain. It was qratifyino

that assistance to private antreprenourship was recognized for such sector provides

the private goods and services which th;; ecor•■-:"■' als^ neods. The conrron rienominator

c-f mixed economy is shared by t^e countries a: tbe Conference.



10. Thy discussion on my n**;r see^d to b- r.vivo^ briefly w'x^n the deleaate

fro* Chad on 20 October read his country oaper.- He seemed to pather the irorassion

of my advocacy for rare ros-;ur:os i.e., saving ;-f the economy qoinn tn private

capital formation. I points cut that w ->aner tried tc- outline, the typical incentives

awarded tc nrivate businesses in nost developing countries which became in voquc

in the 1%0's, Expansion of incei'itiv-is was not -raoos.d, but rather ocvernments must

Mnvestipnte investnent incentives whicn arc tc stimulate ar-^th esr-ci^lly when thoy

are widGspread and cnul--.! \m nn-irently ineffective in achieving their st-toc' ^ur^oses1.

11. Two discussion groups were fnr^ri fmz monc th&'participants to so-k what

nrobl^ns were confronted in tax administrations in thoir countries. r*mup I centered

its interchange of ideas ~n tho -raanization and nana^enent of -\ tax dooartment,

■while £r<ut II focusx! nn tho staffino of ?. t?x depprtne-t. Tonether with ")r.

Strassl, I sat in C-r-up I discussions as a resource ^rson on ?o nnH ?1 October 1983,

As different views on omani^tional oroLloss cw.s*9 I stated that t^ose roblems ^

be resolved in v:hat is essentially brinoinn all tax laws tr-nathor under .-me coHe.

This would give a chance to examine and review tho present laws in several aspects

among which coulc! be administrative provisions retina an how the tax may bo adminis

tered. Also codification will enable tax policy to review the structure of tax rates

especially when the yicK' of a tax is net prfcortvmal to its cost of ^ministerinn

the tax.

12. The Conference resumed its final olenary session on ?.? October rftt. Psprrts

from the two discussion crc-ups wore adopted. Tho Jr^t H.G-rt on th-3 Cmforencc was

likewise approved. This is the document prepared by the Secretariat of the Conference

which came from the staff :f the Economic Commission for Africa (the "ns/P.^O).

Toward'the end of day the C^nferenco. was formally close- sy tho So.crotary f-r

Treasury, f-V. R. H. Eki«rj. Aftervnr's, a rocG^ti-r, was tenure'1 in honour of the

del-oates to the Conference by tho IVinistr/ of Fin-nc? of ilranfM.

13. I left Kampala on ?3 October !O01 with .-essrs. :;assi and Kas-^ale for ^ddi

/■baba via Nairobi, i'e arrived in '.-''-is .--aha on 2^ Octcbor 1933 fr«m Nairobi.
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